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STILL FIGHTING
CANADA'S NEW 

GOVERNOR GENERAL'HARD RACE IN THETHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

5 4 sen IinDO NOT AGREE m “Well, sir,” said Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam to 
the Times reporter, “I 
had the hardest time 
you ever heerd of, tryin" 
to git some old-fash
ioned candle - molds.
This here kerosene an’ 
electric light an’ 
hes made sich a change 
that nobody makes ’em 
now.”

“But why candles?” 
queried the reporter.
“You have a lighting 
plant of your own. And 
farmers who do not 
have a lighting plant 
have lots of l*m
inV the Srttkment "tw Chicae0 June 4-The American „ 4—Fighting between

„» T. > unicago, june ! Germans and Poles continues in the vie-
i “Oh we're ill right out there," League batting race has developed into inity of Schimischow, about five miles
said Hiram. “1 iist wanted to make a one of the toughest and tightest in many north of Gross-Strehlitz. The castle of

’s got a lot o’ taller years with Heilman, of Detroit, lead- Count Stawhitz has been burned.» years, witn nn , The British are gradually reinforcing
have a market,” said mB’ am* ®pea, r ... their troops in the plebiscite area bring-
ere you thinking of year's champion, setting a terrific pace. ing in fresh soldiers and many tanks,

rt business—shedding j Hrilman’s average, including games of The inter-Allied commission for Silesia
irk places of Central ! Wednesday, is .436, ten points better is reported to be considering the disposal

, r>»i,K Sneaker of Allied troops here so that clashes be-i than a week ago. Cobb mid Speaker tween the Pole, and British may, if pos-
each have .406. Sisler, in the last four sible, be avoided.
weeks has boosted bis average more than Paris, June 4—Pan-Germans are try-
160 points. His mark now is .404. He LORD*YNG. in6 to orgmiize, in Eastern Hungary, a
hi, «- .......

fiZL r1i,H », bcxh“d ffluun tes sasssr'a’LT?®

rL, ^ N MONTREAL
nnunr.i rn’ 1 =S7. Stephenson, OnMPL AI LM intervene favorably for a plebiscite ilTiAm, SI * Washington. 1.1 ||\|| fll r 11 provinces separated from Hungary bj

Cleveland, ^yVharn%, The taures UUIlULnLLU the Trianon treaty with the Allies.•362; R. Jones, Detroit, .M8-The figures ! yie June ^Lrhe Austrian cab-
are for batters who have P y j _________ inet crisis, precipitated by the resigna-
IIni Sd*en a^d now dsetied wHhHlrris Writer Declares Authorities eZe^Ttyrian “proWndd’dRef’ had

™ Following a Policy of^

ing a Policeman—Man Shot home for burial TnX’nam’t bt bTYtSl ktitwnh ‘.ua Silence. Itimtl into-st. th, wriou,n«w of

in Montreal in Trying to *-*3*5'Sj W — a
terdify ‘and Taken olTti^steml? Maj«- ^ ^hlvtog’tin" ‘southworth of, Montreal Gazette declares thatapobey ^ supported the Styrian dirt in its 

i tic this morning for burial at Cambridge, Boston is an easy leader in stolen bases of silence regarding the commission «f j plebiscite decision. ,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ J*#ie t-Nathan-’ Queens county. Mrs. Charlotte Black, with nine. Other leading totteni are: | crime Montreal has been adopted hy ys^tehrajhww ^ère werelmrine

iei Ingraham was foundguilty of mur- of St. John, md Mb. G. N. Fowler, of Johnston, Brooklyn, .371; Scbults, St the ciTlc administration, a silence that to occupy the
f Wa A dWM r der in toe first degree here yesterday for j rSaw^Pltobure' S»" M^vilk. broken only when there is a victim ofj«ig£ province Jctoi-i-
Vi>r^l‘ l>cker, againrt the defendant and kilUng his kix year old daughter. Beatrice Akerley- Iked before she went to Httsbun?, 361; Barbare, Boston. 340; violence whose conditions requires at- this and thus fcwestall the fusion ref-

t . .. r c M M from J^nJ.-agnol^an “_f and was sentenced to die i-the electric Boston about twelve year» ago. Ameriem^ ^ ML* iskko Invoked, ' ^KrttowIteSneL June 4. - nTastte
it was expected the C. G. M. M. once accused o* the crime mid from num, eb^ Bt Sng sing to. the week of July H. Tof>AY Ncw ^°Lk’ iXrdtwere created aod says t® writers when arrests are made I steps have been taken bv the leaders of -

.teanier Canadian Seigneur, stoanded^n ^ According to the testimony the mur- f niuved Tagging airi prisoners reach the courts. Owing to Polish insurgents near this city to pre-
Montreal harttoiywoul*.*» Seated to- ofVjrg.l D«-ker, 1» year «^d fannerboy, was the dulminatioll „f A regular SS^TphZdel^iaind this policy \he public receive the 4m- vent plundering. Several times reernt-

freaties drawn between Great Brit- his associate and “double” a long series of beatings. The crime oc- this after! rPtoladeiphia yeWjbeAHW- ^Æand ^Z'lto’JeZ
nin and Belgium, Brazil, China, Den- In its efforts to show the motive for clBfed the rooming of Feb. 26 last noon starting at 2-80 o'clock. It was at ics pounded out seven home , sQ prevaient severe discipline th-- Poles continue
mark, Esthonia, France, Holland la- c"m.e, when Ingraham, angered by the child’s first intended to play an exhibition passing the ™arko^flV^et TbeAthet- The writer states that in consequence , rioting and are reported to have robbed

in, ,.f„e- H—... - irs 1sTJSi srszissisai-a.sssMe aa^gr.
Sir Harris, president of the Ontario Decker and thereby get ®4, 1 the murder but was arrested the same their regular line-up with either Moore The grand total . me iyf ix-en forwarded to the administrative n | || I (\ I ATI I I IT

Division of the Navy League, said yes- , insurance taken out by \irgil Ctecker Point, east of Poughkeepsie, or Hansen pitching. for the game was 1 commission asking that body immediate- PAM AmA \TI I A T
terday that co-operations between all and made payable to Fred Decker, his. Rochester N Y June 4^A jury yes- -------------- with the Tigers, added another in tne. comm :' * o nrotectthe property I.ÜNÜIIÜ XI IM U |' lie provinces was essential to the sue- brother, the prosecution offered toe testi- afternoon Convicted Luois Gua- IN THE MARKET final inning and battered the Prev* and lives of the citizens.” UflllrtUll U I ILL M I
-ss of the League, but Ontario should mony of three Insurance agents. 1 dagntooof mmrier in the first degree for n.ere was a good supply of country mark of five homers for two teams in a and lues of citizen_________

not be asked to furnish more than fifty Testimony of these braagl Zoting and klïïing Policeman Jaynes i^^e m!Zt hU morning. Eggs contest, made on --^^mT in ^e nnnnAfi I Tinil llflR 0 A VO nflUrnTV:>-r cent, of the finances- out the that ^eW obtained prt , VptoQ>sby wholn he was pursued on tne IZUtter were plentiful and there was of the A thirties homers DDADllP A TflM l WÛK XflYX ! Il IH K K I Y
- Article X. of the League of Nations, icies on his life totrthng more toan^^ n March 19, 1919. He was sen- a]s<, a large quantity of lamb and veal- inning, equalling a record perforn . UVIIUI II-Il I II I HI || \J[\ | J |J|J| |Lll I I

"gainst which Canada protested, will be 000 within two weeks _ That he appbed electrocuted at Sing Sing pZs were offered from 30c to 40c a doz- eitot etob* | |\UI\UUn I IUM 1 .1 . II1, V. . . W
■ “'erred to a committee of jurists for for more and it ^a,^hat Xrt tZe ‘ in the week of J.uly 24. He admitted gutter from 30c to 40c pound, fowl LEAGUE STANDINGS
definition. This decision was reached plications were ma5\n , I shooting the policeman but said he for 40e and 50c a pound, larnb from 20c i
on motion of Mr. Balfour. before 1-overt was • ; tll0ught he was a highwayman intending t a0c a „>Und by the quarter, veal from

A general strike of seamen and stokers In response to questions by »«««“> | to hold him up. ll; to 25c a pound by the cult, lettuce I
I,as been ordered in Stockholm, in pro- young Decker denied that 1-^h.^d t^en , Moritn,a|_ June 4r-Shot in the back ,0(. a bead radishes for 10c a bunch , Pittsburg
i st against a reduction of thirty per present. at a nreeting^th^fiJtore the al- i while making his escape from a special and spiniaci, for 10c a bunch. ^ >ork
cent in wages. l}y 1‘Lnart two fhAt ! constable of the Dominion Messenger and _________ ; Boston ............

lïcm. S. F. Tolmie, minister of agricul- leged murder when it a && • Signal Company, who responded to a POLICE COT’UT Brooklyn ........
tore, will leave for Britain with the the state sonsp.raey to kill Lovett was 18^ ^ ^ LeQ Mahonejr> t9, of ™ . Mamstrate Ritchie, Chicago ............

t tiremier on Tuesday. He plans to renew arranged Lvdia 125 Aqueduct street, was probably fatally *n tl,r - «teiihen over the holi- 'St' Louls " "
fforts to have the embargo lifted from John Inv^n0,l^ fnendof Mrs. Lj woimded last night outside the rear of who went to St. Stephen ov Philadelphia ..

Canadian cattle. Decker, mother of the Murder wTth t!ie premises of Dorken Bros, and Co., day, the Cincinnati
The king’s birthday honors list con- herself charged with the murder wiui by Sitting Magistrate George A. Men

-..fîred three new peer's, sixteen baronets, Calvin and Fred Decker, told o : fre- Mc0l|i 5tTeet- .--------------- derson this morning. A man charged
fifty-four knights and many other o-enting the Dcckfer home in Elkhcrt- _ A S TUAI IA with being drunk and with begging
,',,rd, 8 prior to the alleged murder, calling there, TMf n*TM|i| 10 money on Rodney wharf, was fined $8. j Gkveland ..

Fivr-vear-old Guisippe Veri»t. kid- he testified, nearly every day. An al I HI- I II I HI II II Another, charged with being drunk New York .
napped'last week from his parents' home leged family meeting at the Decker. | |||_ Ull I HULIU Mill street and with breaking a pane of DetroH.........
in to'1 Italian quarter, New York, has home three weeks before the crime was, glass in the Asia Hotel, was allowed out WatiMngton
not vet bren found. The mother is in told of by the Italian. He testified that 11 IA ft Bril IA I TAPIIT last evenin» ,on a depoS,î °î*8’ haT‘"B ' Boston ....
a critical condition he wao ordered away from the meeting I lAll llt/lr N \ I I AI -1 IP n'“de good the damage to the window. gt Lou;s

King Constantine was given an enthu- by Mrs. Lydia Decker. I ft UIYiLm 0 LLnUUL Xine others 've.re .fl"ed or ; Chicago .
siastic ovation in Athens vesterday on Witnesses yesterday told of Mrs. to two months in jail, for drunkenness. : phiiadeiphia
HU name day. ! Decker’s attempts to identify the body , ________ ~“v

of I/Ovett as that of her son. i DIED lODA i.
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Cobb and Speaker Chasing 

Heilman.
* * * jNoted Designers on Question 

of Corsets.
Britain Strengthening Upper 

Silesia Force.
- *
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Two New Records—Athletics 
Make Seven Homers in 
One Game, Three in One 
Inning—Dempsey and Car
pentier.

Poiret Says . Women to Re
turn to Styles of Long Ago 
—Worth and Others Say 
Suggestion is Ridiculous.

Reported Effort to Prevent 
British and Poles Clashing 
—Move in East Hungary 
for Fusion with Germany.

■m

r* j ps. I 
candleParis, June 4—Paul Poiret, noted i 

dressmaker, has caused consternation i 
along the Rue de La Paix, by declaring ; 
his belief that women will again wear 
corsets. He predicts a return to the 
styles of long ago.

“A woman’s body needs to be shaped ■ 
anyhow," he said. If women are to wear j 
again the robes the time of I-ouisIV. and .
Louis XV, they must wear corsets. - doin8 an ’

Taking for granted that the Paris | < Mm 'X. light in to
dressmakers collectively can fix women’s ; - ^ to ” ' ■■'I Europe.”
styles, it must be noted that their is ; .. ■ . . . .. “No, sir,” f
disagreement with Mr. Poiret Presenting to Col. Walker Bell, the M. C- at a garden^party given at the hev a dark p

Jaques Worth, head of another fam-1 Government House, Toronto, in his honor. This was His Excellency s fare- yfe gjgt mut 
ous liouse, was much aroused when he i well visit to Toronto. be in then» j
lieard what Poiret had said. |_______________________________________ ___________________‘ - -----r ! When you fe

"Corsets?” he exclaimed, “heavy satins — — ; electric light

sss1hs!allege flot in die for KILLING igs
SsEeSHê LOVEIT MURDER HIS LITTLE GIRL EOfilL NEWS
the fox trot, to say nothing of the shim
my. No, -Poiret is cra»y.w 

The head of the Maison Paquin agreed
with M. Worth. “Women nowadays Decker Family in InSUT-
searcely wear corstes at all, he said, i 7
"They are revenpng themselves for the 
trouble and torture of so many years— ] 
the torture of iron armor plate. The 
sportive tendencies of women today will 

return to that cruel and i

.
n*V

M dollar, ail’ 
laid away, 

“But ye
™5:

the

LHiram “You’re gonto 
( right here in St John, 
ipre civilized then they 
|s you’re talkin’ about. 
; set around an’ let the 
gas works shet down, 

(I a mighty good figure 
, sir. Fll hev ’em all 
b cash down or no trade

i
RP-AL TODAY, 
o# Mrs. T. George Crack-

FUN:
The funeral

ndl, who died op Thursday in St. Luke’s 
hospital in NeW York, will be held this 
afternoon from Trinity church to toe 

■ . _ j , T-.„ Church of England burying ground.Another Sentenced for XkllL- Rev. Mr. Gabriel will conduct the service.

Ingraham Found Guilty in 
Poughkeepsie.Scheme?an ce

Trial of Youth Charged With 
Slaying His Chum and 
“D o u b 1 e” — Prosecution 
Gets Testimony as to Life 
Policies.

not permit a
horrible instrument.” j

I’he head of the Maison Beer said: “I 
do not believe it all. Women like the 
styles of today above all because they are i 
comfortable. I do not expect any great : 
change. SkW will get a little longer, j 
They might get shorter. But corstes be
long to antiquity. Tell Poiret to put 
them in a museum. He can’t put them 
on modern women.”

Escape from Constable.

CONDENSED NEWS

day.

National. I Ottawa, Ont, June 4—(Canadian 
Press)—Canada is still at war for patent " 
purposes. The point was brought on in 
the House of Commons during disci®-

--------------- sion of all to amend the Patents Act
Speed Put Into the Parlia- Hon. Jacques Bureau (Three Rivers) 

447 J . objected to a clause providing that, for
mentarv Machinery at Ot- the purposes of the bill, the war would 

* ' not be considered as over until the bill
tawa. went into effect

“As an absolute matter of fact, the 
war is not over- The war will terminate 

Lost P. c. Ottawa. June 4.—(Canadian Press.)— when is with all the powers
.667 After an all-night sitting, the House of with whom we were at war. We have
.581 Commons adjourned at half-past five nQt yet made peace with Turkey,” re- 
>21 o’clock this morning with the work of ^,^(1 Right Hon. C. J. Doherty, mmia-
.522 the session practically cleaned up- It i ter <)f justice.
.489 was said prorogation would take place 
.455 this afternoon.
.429 During the last two hours of the sit- 
364, ting,, the house passed estimates almost 

as fast as Deputy Speaker Boivin could . 
call them off. If any item proved con- |

P. C. tentions, it was allowed to stand over i 
.762 until the next sitting. It developed that 
.550 an arrangement had been made between 
.548 the premier and the leader of the oppo- 
.463 sition that all non-contentious items were
.455 to be passed before the house rose. Ottawa. June 4—In parliament yes- 
452 The estimates of the department of terday, Hon. R. Lemieux, the pastmaster 
.410 labor yet remain. It was noticeable that general should have a seat in the house 
.333 a vote of two million for the mainten- 0f commons. The minister, he said, 

of the Canadian navy slipped d;d not care for his department. “He 
through without even a comment from js not often in the upper chamber and 

day’s the Liberal members. i,e does not attend council meetings. I
think he should resign.”

Mr. Lemieux said he believed there 
should be a return to penny postage. The 
lower the postage rates the higher the 

n a /T TO A revenue obtained. He criticized the
KALE I K/WriO granting of increases to the railway com

panies for carrying the mails.

I/Ost P.C.Won
.6961329
.689It31
.5002020
.4892322

2117
.43622.... 17
.3752515
.3333015

American.
Won. 

....... 30 15
1825
2525
2223
2322

LEMIEUX FOR 
FENNY POSTAGE

2420
2418
2816

International.

I Mrs. Owens’ Suggestions for The death of Mrs. Susanna E. Spragg | Won. Lost
took place this morning at the residence j Baltimore .................. w

Work at the Port of St. of her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Ducey, 96 j Rochester .................. J 22 18
Victoria street. Mrs. Spràgg, who was Buffalo ................
in her eightieth year, had been ill for jersey City ........
about three months. She was the widow Newark................

Hamilton, Ont , June 4—The constant i 0f Joseph Spragg and is survived by j Toronto ...............
appeals for various funds from the pul- , Toronto, Ont., June 4—A committee three sons, Daniel, of Hatfield s Voint; Syracuse ..............

! pits, of the Methodist churches are driv- of three was appointed at the convention H. Bert, of Mia to, and Edward, of Cali- Reading ..............
(Special ,, The Time,) g ^ gK ,T,t - «V « W~-> St SÎ K tS”Se,ï” SK The >. «*»

M"h°d"tMTrm tazu~ ^<»—
birthday here was marked by a nervy day. _________ , ---------------- ported on the co-operation work of the ev[.ni at u.m a clock. The body will | Georges Carpentier to offset his list- RANEY AFTER
witoPeiiq°uora from^John to Houïton. MURDER AND J^ ^te. '^Foi" to uSnE*** * H“‘ |lZÏ 2rlSall"Æ GAMBLING ON
Plans to trap the car were laid, and it ST TTf^IDF TN Mrs. Robert K. Neil, organizing secre- '--------------—-------------- aWy „ ;lshing.
is believed the car was damaged when JUiGiUi, xi tary, reported upon her experience in CHURCH UNION. Atlantic City, N. J„ June 4—Inten-
it jumped a log placed across a road. NEW YORK CITY , forming branches of the league through- Toronto j„ne 4^-At the general as- give training Wad started by Jack Demp- tendon, Ont. June 4—That the “sp>rt

Fraser Saunders and Police bergean i __Patrick Fitzgerald ,out CaJlada" . semble vesterday, Sir Robert Falconer sey today after a lay off of four days. 0f kings” is slain to serve the “get rich
Jones were posted on the road and Chief j New York, June l-F<rtnek Fit^rald, K was deeded to keep toe Canadian bounced that the moderator had re- -------------- - ^ ~ quick" was the declaration of Hon. W
Finlay took up h.s position farther down. foreman of the League, the magazine of the order, a ^i^Tlrtter from Archbishop Mathe- SCHOONER WITH K. Haney, attorney-general of Ontario.
The car was traveling at high sp . MVl.Pp| Ffnnertv chief of the | national magatme for at least a ycar- the primate of all Canada on the ^ nwiMTf'T* A \TTC m address before the Methodist
Chief Finlay signalled it ^ stop, but the killed Michael .^mnerty, chief of ^ | Mrs. j. E. Owens read a paper on the son, ofPchurch union It was stated 90 IMMIGRANTS laymen here last night. Hhe discussed
driver speeded towards the ottl" company s ply policemen were work at the P”rt B’,Jn jn the letter that if the synod of the f'K'YFTQ ' A SHOT? F wi,at he called, “the gambling carnival— XJpjress t0 AmiOUt Millions tocials. I^-ss than a hundred yards short committed . P° ; which she emphasized the need of (kith- Church nf England in Canada should ap- GOES ASrlVjKH U2 davs „f unrestrained gambling for 1 '
of the obstruction the driver stoPP about to____ ___------------------------ I dies meeting those of their own faith f th Lambeth proposals at the vineyard Haven, Mass., June 4.—The Ontario—legalized by existing dominion Wed Son ol Rich Banker.
his car and turned, «had been thought ________ FOR ; when they land on Canadian shores, and p" meeting in October next steps 'ket schooner William H. Draper, legislation.”
that the road was too narro , K. G OO DISABLED SOLDIERS seein8 tiiem through the tiding days of ^ taken to open conference with witi, ninety immigrants aboard, bound He said that “one Ontario family re-
did it, Sub-Inspector Saunders made DISABLED SULD1EK» so far as possible. She ad- ^ otlwr churches with a view to the ^ Brava for New Bedford, went ceived in three years, ended with 1917, heires to the millions of J. Ogden Ar-
towards the car as it began to turn U ca,ieag0. June 4—Organization of com- vocated a uniform plan of aebon, uni- re,inion Qf christiandom. aground three miles south of Gay no less a sum than $502,800 in cash and mour> ls to have a very democratic wed-
when he was .*/ mittees of women in every town where form stationery and a uniform badge, the-------------- . ... , Head early today. The place is at the stock dividends as their share of the di on June i8, when she will be m isMtsurîtosl'«s5rr?--«s-s “•*te ...u/r»Turo °"“"0‘
■“nLMmLlt *nNEIS^iSSIOSALsON strike for i wtT" i ; _ nver it The last seen Columbus supreme officers, depart- Halifax, N. S., June 4—Three men (|vi*t aiHuLtl UPaaav THxl PKUi UjALü TiffA\TTTJ♦ T> A dmd dress ^itli bice 1 a ^thoie'ta the ca^ïwo m The men^ Tre^ors "and superviSrs from were drowned when an unidentified 00)001 London, June 4-The executive body M°î!™ ^ y tVa

of the car about a minute later was on CVery State, here. American mackerel Miner collidedwi to I ro^«oo» bz*e) KrrJ!K I 0f the striking coal miners yesterday AT MARCH RATE t|> wear a trousseau ms*-
the hill at the Dominion Experimental The meeting was called to plan the ex- a small boat near Sambo, off Halifax llL! Ull I finally rejected the government proposals i wlu>n I have mv lior^V”
station, and it was making good time pâture of the *5,000,000 balance of toe , harbor on Wednesday night, according “ a settlement of the coal strike. Montreal. June 4-After a strike last- up of left.«ers w Ilie 1^ have u.y hvn y -
in the direction of St. John. : organization’s fund. ; to an unconfirmed report here. --------- --------------—-------------- ing since May 1. the 100 employes in moon. I think. extras aganee. as dtspn.y

----- 1 “It is our aim to enroll the mothers , 1%,, /weed bv -mf* QUALIFIED FOR MEDALLION IN the stone cutting trade in Montreal have ed by some bnu.s, ,s nor, id. 1 th ig
SUBURBAN HANDICAP. land wives and sisters of the men who- ROAD OONTRA.CTS. __ 0rUv of 9 FIRST AID. accepted the scale of wages offered them are going to be very

.. York june 4. — Audacious, returned well and whole from the war, Fredericton, N. B., June 4r-Chief partnont o/ ttZ At the recent examinations in First last March. Rates agreed on age 75,the wtddmg. Ae thma im cJabora-a
u, Z an American competitive I to aid the thousands who came back j Highway Enginrer B M. Hill, announces rn, mi f'LlJnu, Aid under the auspices of the St. John cents an hour for stone cutters and GO ceremony would be quite fuol^h. None

which J** record of one minute and with health unimpaired,” said William that Hon. P. J Ven.ot has awarded con- J&jL U R J\/ituoorL Ambulance Association, the medallion cents an hour for machine operators to of us want to No fuss ror me, than*

"^s=j=2=i. ~szsrisi’-is«.■ ........................«.
day’ ■»ht°ter0theSulH,toantemdican t^ The half-brother of the notorious lows: Contract No. 27, three miles, Ed- ofogteol "rvf. ingrat,îîatéd on their success I both trades, an eight hour day and $1.50 singte jewel at the wedding. Af least.

iEU^md"nlndarup i,T.%rLd” ^ntery toirïf the G^& read PertLpric"0 about" *,7,^ ^nt^No. | ^^^J^Late te ! Eu- «uft'thT^iST

;--*-** —. ^ ^**•Tl" “ sss-fsi.'z- .v- ■* -

the et^nt lastyear, is entered. win their wars.” ' about $15,000. cook
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TRAP LAID, BUT

CAR ESCAPES SAYS APPEALS FOR 
MONEY DRIVE MEN j 

FROM THE CHURCH
1923

John. 2219
Plan to Capture Auto Believ

ed to Have Liquor from 
Here.

2420
2319
2316
2814

ance

HER WEDDING

Chicago, June 4—Miss lioiita Armour*

car
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